
Other for sale in Pinoso, Alicante

An opportunity to pick up a great value plot set just outside the village of Ubeda, Pinoso. The plot has just over 10,000
m² in the title deeds and is a nice flat plot which is ideal for building upon and also for keeping horses. Both water and
electric are available in the area and as such should be available to the plot. The property comes with irrigation water
included in the price.We have been building in the area since 2004 so we can help you with the entire process from
justifying the plot, to design your ideal home, obtaining planning permission, and even managing your build through
to completion. We are here to help you every step of the way.With various builders and plots to choose from, we are
sure to help you create your new perfect time.Contact us now to view this and other potential building plots for your
new project.We are specialists in the Costa Blanca and Costa Calida specialising in the Alicante and Murcia Inland
regions with a particular emphasis on Elda, Pinoso, Aspe, Elche and surrounding areas. We are an established, well
known and trusted company that has built a solid reputation amongst buyers and sellers since we began trading in
2004. We offer a complete service with no hidden charges or surprises, starting with sourcing the property, right
through to completion, and an unrivalled after sales service which includes property management, building services,
and general help and advice to make your new house a home. With a portfolio of well over 1400 properties for sale,
we are confident that we can help, so just let us know your preferred property, budget and location, and we will do the
rest.Country Property spain, Alicante region, Inland villa, pinoso property, pinoso villa, inland villas, alicante dream
homes, olive tree estate agents, country fincas, country house, retreat, beautiful villa, country retreat, finca, orchards,
yecla, building plot pinoso, building plot, pinoso villa, pinoso property.alicante dream homes, olive tree estate agents,
country fincas, country house, retreat, beautiful villa, country retreat, finca, orchards, yecla, building plot pinoso,
building plot, pinoso villa, pinoso property.If you liked this property, do not hesitate to contact us to organize a visit,
we will be happy to help you!

  0 bedrooms   0 bathrooms   400m² Build size
  10,000m² Plot size

29,995€

 Property marketed by Spain Property Shop S.L
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